
 

     Message from Mrs. Mole 

Rebecca Mole,   Headteacher  

Another exciting week has been had at Polesden Lacey Infant 
School.  On Monday morning the contractors arrived before the 
children to start building the outdoor classroom and the new boat.  
The children loved watching as the two structures went up 
incredibly quickly.  As you can see from the picture  the children 
have already enjoyed playing on the boat.  We hope that we will 
be able to use the outdoor classroom from next Monday, after the 
grand opening on Sunday!   

We also held our annual sports day.  It was so lovely to see the 
children enjoying being active and competitive with one another 
and themselves.  A huge thank you to all the families who were able to come along  cheer and support. 
Your cheering from the sidelines and occasional hug was much appreciated by the children. 

So much fun already this week and yet there is more to come… The School Fair!  The children and staff 
are getting excited, bunting is made, rotas are in place (and nearly filled up) sausages bought and cakes 
made.  Another enormous thank you to The Friends of Polesden Lacey Infant School for the incredible 
hard work and time that they have put into the planning and organization.  We really hope that everyone 
is able to come along, even if only for a short while.  The weather is set to be beautiful  so  come and join 
us for all the fun of the fair! 

See you on Sunday. 

Rebecca Mole, Headteacher  

PS: if you haven’t yet signed up to help out on a stall it is not too late just! 

Go to volunteersignup.org/AKYHF   and sign up! 

 

 Star of Week                                    

Well done to all the winners this week. 

Rabbits:    Anastasia for brilliant independent writing. 

Squirrels:   Ava for having a can do attitude in all areas of learning and school  

  life  

Badgers:   Jessica for always trying her best in all she does 

Values Star of the week: . 

Rabbits:   Felix for always being fair and respectful 

Squirrels:  Alex for demonstrating the school values and being a great role model. 

Badgers:  Finlay for being resilient and improving his handwriting 

https://volunteersignup.org/AKYHF


Sports Day—Reception Class 

 



Sports Day—Year 1 

 

 



Sports Day—Year 2 

 



Message From The Friends 

  Polesden Lacey Infant School 50th Anniversary Summer Fair - THIS SUNDAY!! 

 

 

 

3..2..1... these numbers are getting alarmingly small!  

It's our 50th Anniversary Summer Fair this Sunday 10th July from 11.30am to 3pm 

Sunshine is out for delivery, we will be opening the new outdoor classroom, Badgers are performing  
their Village Day dance, there will be food and drinks, ice creams and cakes, inflatables, lots of games  
and tombolas, free taster reflexology sessions, displays and activities, craft and more! Bring the whole 
 family, have lunch, enjoy a drink at the bar and play some of our fun games. 

HELP! 

We still have about 20 volunteer slots to fill - particularly in the BBQ serving area. At the moment we 

don't have enough people to serve the food that our wonderful cooking gang will be dishing up. All the 

 servers need to do is have one person taking money and one person fulfilling burger and hotdog  

orders so it's really not too involved - if you can spare an hour, or buddy up with a friend to fill a slot  

between you, we'd be so grateful. volunteersignup.org/AKYHF You'll still have plenty of time to go  

around the fair. 

If you'd rather do something else we still have some entrance, refreshments and games slots to fill too! 

Thank you for all of your donations of bottles and Jolly Jars - the jars will be judged before the Fair  
and winners announced next week. All jars will be available to win on the Jolly Jar tombola 

We'll see you on Sunday!  

Jane, Katie, Isabelle, Em, Cathy, Vicky and Emily  

The Summer Fair Team 

https://volunteersignup.org/AKYHF


       Sight for Surrey Cricket Fun Day 

 

Sight for Surrey was one of the charities that the children looked at supporting.  Although they were not one of 
the two chosen charities in the end, we thought we could support them by promoting their Cricket Fun Day! 

Sight for Surrey is celebrating 100 years of supporting adults and children with sensory loss in Surrey 
and this event will help them to raise money to help more blind, vision impaired, Deaf, deafblind and 
hard of hearing people in Surrey into our next 100 years. 

You’re invited to the Sight for Surrey Cricket Fun Day on Sunday 18th September, 10.30am – 5pm! 

Join us at Oxted & Limpsfield Cricket Club (RH8 9NA) for a day of cricket games, adapted cricket skills 
sessions run by Surrey County Cricket Club, a live match alongside food and drink all in aid of Sight for 
Surrey, your local sensory loss support charity. 

 10.30am – 11.30am: Surrey Cricket Super Stars Sessions 

·         A chance to try out vision impaired cricket 

1pm – 5pm: Cricket Match: England Deaf Cricketers (ECAD) and Oxted & Limpsfield XI 

 Food, drink and games all day! 

 FREE ENTRY! Bring your family and friends and celebrate a wonderful season of cricket! 

 See full event details here: https://fb.me/e/1Hq3fO5JV 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Book Recommendation of the Week  

Tom Percival's Big Bright Feelings set are brilliant stories about different emotions we can feel 
 and how to manage them.  

We have read Ruby's Worry and Ravi's Roar in school and look forward to reading the others 

https://www.oxtedandlimpsfieldcc.co.uk/contact
https://fb.me/e/1Hq3fO5JV


Friends Movie Night — Monday 18th July 

As the end of term fast approaches we like to treat the children to a fun Movie Night with an age (and 
attention!) appropriate film in their classroom. 

We have slightly altered our original plan and all classes will now hold their movie nights on Monday 
18th July. Pick up times will vary, as they are all watching different films in different classrooms.  

Tickets are £5 each, to include popcorn and a drink 

 Rabbits will be watching the ever-popular Zog, followed by Zog and The Flying Doctors (Rated 
U) and can be picked up at 4pm 

 Squirrels will be watching The Bee Movie (rated U) and can be picked up at 4.45pm 

 Badgers will be watching Encanto (rated PG) and can be picked up at 5pm 

If you would like your child to attend please complete a permission form and pay for your child's ticket 
online (this is a change from our previous bank transfer method as we try to find ways to make it 
easier for you) 

If you are able to stay and help please e-mail The Friends at the address below. Without enough 
helpers they may not be able to show all the movies.   

Click here to give your child/ren permission to attend (one form per child please) 

Movie Night Permission Form 

AND please click here to pay Movie Night Payment Link 

 Please complete both forms by 5pm on Thursday 14th July. Thank you 

    Please email plisfriends@gmail.com with any questions 

  

 

Friends Events 2022 

 Sunday 10th July - Polesden Lacey Infant School 50th Anniversary Summer Fayre  

  18th July - Movie nights for all classes with popcorn, straight after school  

The Friends of Polesden Lacey Infant School 

 Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PLISFriends 

 Cashback for us from your shopping: Easyfundraising Registration 
 
 

Dates 

  Summer Term 2022 

 Wed 13th July  - Open Afternoon (2.30pm onwards) 

 Fri 15th July  - School Reports home to parents 

 Wed 20th July  - Year 2 Leavers Assembly (am) (more details to follow) 

    Fri 22nd July—last day of term school closes 1pm  

https://forms.gle/TNHJh96DDLd6rCoJ7
https://www.peoplesfundraising.com/event/summer-movie-nights-2022
mailto:plisfriends@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/PLISFriends
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/polesdenlaceyinfsch/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_content=en-e1

